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A Great Holiday Offering--A Tremendous Assortment

Rice & Rice's Special Holiday Offering

ently aware of their fate.
"You denerve being Bent to the

gallows," Judge Bordwell add reused
James M Numara. "It was the

loiiu of the district a I tor-- ,
ney that suveH you from such a fute.
James almost collapsed as he sat
down. John stood up with eyes
sunken and displayed deep worry.
Judge ilordwell said he was fully as
guilty as his brother. The men were
hurried back to Jail at tho conclu-
sion of the sentence where they wIM

remain awaiting their journey to
Sun (Juentln.

Following the passing of sentence
Judge Ilordwell said:

"Some labor leaders who are de-

nouncing the McNamaras are abso-
lutely as guilty as they are and I

listen to these men whone very acts
have branded them violators of the
law. If this ordinance will do what
it Is Intended to do, It will have a

tendency to rid the town of these
persons who persist In violating the
local option laws. I Intend to sup--

'" port the ordinance."
Kether la Doubt.

,' Councilman Sether was also one
of the councilmen who yielded to
the threats of the "near" beer ar Santa Says Give Something That's Useful-Gi- ve Something That Will Cause you to be Remembered
tists. Through his admissions, he
pave the council to understand that
he was misled, and was afraid that know they are implicated In the

dynamiting outrages. 1 know as
much about them as does Juinea

hlmseir. J know exactly who
wero Implicated. The sentences pro-
nounced by the Judges wero right."

14111; MOWS.

the "Interests" would carry their
threats Into execution, and

thus render the acts of the council
Illegal. In such an event he con-

tended that a law-su- would follow,
and that the city's credit would he
placed In a questionable light. "In
the event you can assure me that
these men will not carry their
threats Into execution I will vote for
the ordinance," said Sether, "other-
wise 1 will ha"e to vote agulnst Us
adoption."

it was Councilman Settler's conten-
tion that the license of these resorts
should be placed at such a flKure us
to prohibit them from operating, Jn
this 'way he thought conditions

1). n. Haines, of Dlxonvillo, Rtent
lust cvi'IiImk In How-bur- attending to
biiHliieus iiuittcru.

J. I.. Iliirknr; of Coqulllo City,
.iciit th ii duy in Koseburg unend-
ing to buHlnctui mutters.

If you wunt to enjoy a pleasant
evening bo nt tho Christian church
Thursday evening of this week. li!7

Klro Warden Iandcrs left for
(irunts I'nB lust evening where he .
has hilHlneHH mutters needing Ills lit
tentlon.

Lawrence Neuner und wife, of

Few Suggestions
We have variety to

suit any demand.

Taborits at $1.00
Rockers $1.50, $40.
Buffets $17 to $40.
Dining Tables $6. to

$35.00.
Morris Chairs $18 to

$27.00.
Couches $10.00 to

$37.50.
Davenports $20. to

$40.00.
Kitchen Cabinets at

$4.50 to $35.00.
Dressers at $7.50 to

$30.00.

No other store in this

city is as well prepar-
ed to attend to your
wants as we are.

could be Improved. Other than a
high license Councilman Bother ad-

vocated the Insertion of a clause
whereby the council could revoke the
the license when they found that the
persons to whom licenses were
granted were curr;fng un an Illicit
traflic.

Town Will Uo Wet.
According to the remarkH of Coun-

cilman Fullerlon, Hoseburg will go
"wot" at the next election by a vote
of at least two to one,- "I have ex-

amined the ordinance in question,"
aald Councilman Kultcrton, "and af-

ter due consideration J find that I am
unable to give it support. We have
the local option law county and
state and It Is up to the county of-

ficers to make good. Under this or-

dinance I And that tho city Is given
the right to prosecute itersons who
sell liquor Illegally. From this source
we might get some Dues, but sup-
pose that our prosecutions were not
biiccessful. Then we would natural

(Herniate, who have been spending
the past few duys at Portland re-

turned here last evening.

J.nfo Kneels, of Peel, left for
points In llrlilsh Columbia lust even-
ing where ho will spend about four
weeks visiting with friends.

On account of a lack of nttendnnco,
the regular meeting of tho Ladles'
.Vuxlllitiy was not hold last evening
is proposed.

Mrs. J. C. Harrison, of Browns-
ville, arrived here this afternoon to
sHnd a few days visiting at the
home of her brother, Mr, 11. I Ityun.

C. A. Marcy, of Ruckles, arrived

What's nicer than a
fine piece of furniture
or a nice rug Room
size Regular $5.00 to

$45 00.

A beautiful Morris
chair

The most pretentious
stock of China Glass
ware ever shown in
Southern Oregon

Beautiful Enameled
and Brass Beds Spe-
cial Low Price

Silverwear in all the
Standard pieces 1847
and other makes. We
allow no one to under
sell us in any Jine.

Never was a more
beautiful lot of mer-
chandise offered at
such reasonable prices

A large lot of special-

ly low priced Rockers

just in time for holi-

day buying, you'll ap-

preciate the . value
when you see them.

Actually we could not enumerate all the good and useful
articles that we are going to offer as useful and orna-

mental Holiday gifts. We won't tolerate trash at any price

ly have to pay tho coHts. I do not
think the city should saddle onto
itself prosecutions of this nature.

In further conversation, Council

The world's renowned pianos and players are here for

your inspection, the S. W. Miller make. Direct cash pur-
chases places us in a position to make prices that will

astonish you.

In Koseburg this afternoon to re-
ceive medical treatment at the hands
of Dr. A. C. Heely.

The little diiughtor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. IC. Woody, of Grants Pass,
was brought hero this afternoon and

in a 11 Kullerton said he had visited a
number of "dry" towns throughout
the state of late, and had noticed that
conditions were about the same as In

ltoseburg.
Without further argument or dis-

cussion the ordinance was pluced to
a vote, and was lost bya vote of 7
to 4. Councilman Chapman, also fav
ored the ordinance, was unavoidably
detained from the meeting.

lU'Holiitlon Is Adoptl.

Beautiful cut glass all the fancy grades of China in every
known shape or design, grand lot direct imported Japan-
ese goods.

In supplementing the "near" beer

taken tn Mercy hospital rwhero she
will he treated by Dr. A.'K. Sether.

C. K. llenery, a prominent Port-
land real estate uinil, spent tho day
In Koseburg attending to business
inntlers before the United States
land ofllce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Wehb, Mr. C.
Boron and little son. who have re-
sided In Koseburg for somo time left
for lleddlug, Cal., this morning
whero they intend to locate perman-
ently.

Robert Murium! nndi "wlfeV who
were married In Portland yesterday.

ordinance submitted by Councilman
George 10. Ilouck, with a resolution
giving to the city council the right

The largest line of

fancy China Ware
ever, brought to Sou-- I

hern Oregon. We
have marked goods to
sell and not to keep
on our shelves.

to reject the Licensed of those imp
soiiB convicted of selling Intoxicating
liquors, the public received another
"lemon't which might well bo con-
sidered a Joke. Tho resolution was

This entire paper would not have room to itemize all of
the good things this big store has .

for your inspection
and the only way to know is to come arid see.

submitted by Councilman Kullerton,
and It fs the belief of The News that
he ucted sincerely, but without due arrived here this morning. Mr. itiir--consideration of the conditions. liard is proprietor of the Goldenhor Instance, Biippose that the li
cense of one of the present "near' theatre and Is ipilto well known In

this city.beer cinpenners was rejected for some

Mrs. Ilucknor and two children left Remember RICE & RICE Always Pays The Freight--for Salem last evening where they
will remain iwrmauently. Mr. Iluck-
nor died here several months ago
while traveling through Die country
In private conveyance. !?:Toilet "nd manicure sets at best

prices and quality at Hamilton's.At Hie regular election held at

Seven contest cases are In prog-
ress at the local United States land
tirtlies tn, liiv 1'Ua fnoa ..

Siitherlln yesterday, bonds wero vot-
ed In the sum of Mll.Olio, with which
to install a gravity water system.
The members of tho old
council were elected hy substantia!
majorities.

Dr. Ilouck received a letter from
A. II. llulnes, of Klkton, this morn-
ing, In which tho writer suys: "I
read In the Cmpqua Valley News
your attempt to make Koseburg n
dry city. Hope you und your friends
will succeed." While Dr. Ilouck Is

unfortunately unable to nssuro Mr.
Haines that the town Is Improving,
he says he will coutiliilo to assume
a aland for common decency and
law enforcement.

fill bidder shall fall to enter Into a
contract and bond with said city. The
lime stated In tho proposals for
completlng (be work will be consid-
ered in awarding the contract. The
council reserves tho right to reject
anv nnd all bids.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Dated this 4th day of December,

1911.
CARL E. WIMP.ERI-Y- .

Recorder of the City of Koseburg,
j. Oregon. dll

threshed out in tile local land o

about four years ago, and were
later appealed to the general land of--

causo or another. With tho neceHsary
weapons at hand, It would he a very
easy matter for this person to con-
summate a factitious huIo with the re-
sult that another IIcciiho would prob-
ably be granted to the pretended r.

This fellow might bo a bar-
tender, or oven a boothlack just so
he was connected with the resort ef-

fected. While the resolution was
adoptod last evening, it does not ap-
pear to meet tho approval or many
of tho councilmen, who at the time
of Its introduction, were unablo to
detect Its weak points.

In siteuklng of the resolution fol-

lowing last ovenlng'B meeting of the
council one or the Influential coun-
cilmen said:

"With all duo courteRy to Mr. Kul-
lerton, and believing that ho acted
sincerely, I do not think the provi-
sions of the resolution are In har-
mony with the detdres of thi citizens,
nor do I think thnt Its onfon cm-n- i

will amount to naught. It Is an
oasy matter for one of thoio fellow
to 'sell out', and at the samo time
maintain a controlling tnlon-ti- t In bis
establishment. Such gitiuei are time-wor-

and are bewhtskered with old
ago. I think the best thing we can
do Is to thin resolution
and vote it down.

Word was received In tills city' to

FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY

work is most desirable to anyoue wishiug their
liuou to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste in dress.

. We Do That Class of WorK
One Trial will Convince.

day that A. A. Fuller, formerly all
lice, at Washington, The decision of
the local ofllce was reversed, and
consequently, tho cases wore remand-i.i-l- f

for
Insurnncn agent with headiiuarters

NEW TODAY.

Ktmitmnn:n::;Hn:n:::::::::::::i::FOK KFNT noiiso, "close III,
on Jackson street. Harth's Tog-- i
gory. tf

t

X

at Koseburg, died at The Dalles yes-
terday. Death was caused by a re-

cent attempt on tho part of the
to take his life, ever since

which time ho has ben lu a precarious
condition. The funeral was held at
The Dalles todav under Ihe uusplccH
of the II. I'. t). lOlks of that city.

LEONA MILLS LUMBER COMPANY ua

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Fiuisli Tamil er

Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

WANTUD Address of pun,
can braid hair watch chains. Ad-

dress, Kufes Ules, Koseburg, Ore-
gon. d7

FFilMSIIKD II O V SKKHKIMNO
ROOMS - With prlvologo of batli.
Apply at 302 West Washington
Street. tf

FOIt HUNT 2 furnished Toxins for
man and wife or 2 men. Lights,
water ami bath privileges. Call
f7 Fast Lane s:ivct.

FOIt SAI.F, OR RUNT Deslrabie(T
room bungalow, just across Alex-
ander bridge In Unipqna Park.
Household furniture for sale. Must
be sold lu next few days. S. F.
McLean, lily. dlti

ROSEBURG STEAM
LAUNDRY

0. C. BAKER ... Proprietor
OEFICE NORTH JACKSON ST. PH0NE79I.

K. I,, Stephens, tho shoe dealer,
today completed tho Installation of
the necessary machinery for conduct-
ing a llrst-cla- s repair shop. The
equipment covers tho mechanical de-
vices to repair and make all kinds
or shoes and boots. Is thoroughly

and operated by electri-
city. Mr. Hlcpheiis Inform Tho News
he lias employed n regular man to
take charge of tills department nud
from this date ou will be lu a posi-
tion to bundle work of all kinds In
his particular line.

J.VMIC8 GICTH 1,11'H TKIt.M.

(Continued from page 1.)

Nordaon (.owor Oak Street.
Phone 3S1 ROSEBURG, OREGON

ttn:mm::ttm:mm:m:mmmmmjmt:i

had entered pleas of guilty, and
thereby saved the county of Iai An-
geles ami tho statu of California
thousands of dollars. The district
attorney also declared that the cud
of Justice had been satisfied through
the confessions of the two brothers.
Ho said that under the present ren

I.KTTUIt LIST.

Following Is a list of letters re
ditions, especially In view of the fre FOR SALE WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH

NOTICK Kill ItlllS Idlt
SF.WF.lt t'OXSTItl'CTIOX.

Sealed proposals will be received
hy (he undersigned nl his ofllce In
(be (ily Hall In (he Cllv of Rose- -

maining uncalled for at the Kose-

burg postofnee:
llishop, Geo.; Illnnd. It. 0.; linker.

John; Comer, J. Mark; Cox. Frank
M.; Craig. K'liner; ('rum Hlbert; Town Lots- -

Cho.i-- Acrvntfo nt (ireen, (he Now

"Tonnsilts nt the iiitiTMithtn of S. P.burg. Oregon, up to 7 o'clock p. in..
oil Monday, December lull. 1911.
for Ihe construction of a sewer III ami It. 1. V O. Knilroail. Town 410x123 at $73.00. Uvt

0110 while thry nrt 'I ion p.block t. of Chadwlck Addition to the

quent attempts to bribe members of
the Jury, a conviction of tho men
might have been difficult. He said,
however, that they wero guilty, nnd
as men, had acknowledged Miclr
crhnea.

District Attorney Frederick also
called attention to the fact that Hie
McNiimnraa might be needed In fu-

ture prosecutions, and for that reas-
on, he believed It would be well to
Bend them to tho penitentiary. In
conclusion ho asked that his recom

THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we sajr GUAM NTEE we mean Just what the word implies. If
you are not aatlrfl.-.- i there will be no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were posltire of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaulng of your carpets. It's easy ftr you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. UAKEIt, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Office N. Ja.kson St.

5 nml 10 niro tracts suitahle forChoice Lands! niH-rt- .
Poultry Hnis.

llows, Cusbman; Delap, Mrs. Mary;
F.dgui. II. P.; Fisher. Mrs. Coda;
Finney, Mis. May; Fenn li V.;
Glilen, Mrs. and .Mrs. Mike; lllgps.
A. K.; lledlick. K. 11.; clffs. Miss
l.ucile; l.oug, Kverette; l.uuwellllelm,
Wm.; Mover, Mrs. Harry: Morn.'
John; McCanoll. J. P.; Keiiltt, Carl;
Khondes, D. ; Stalker, W. 11.; Shaw,
Freest; siauleiy. Atr; Thayer. Frau-
ds; Vangnes, Neb: Woodcock. Mis
Mollle; Wheeler, Chas. .

C. W. PAKKS,
Postmaster.

Iiitf nml trnrk minlming.

t Ily on Koseburg, Oregon, In the
maimer provided by Ordinance No.
Hi of the City of Koseburg.

All bills must be submitted on
blank forms, which will be- - furnish-
ed upon application to the under-
signed, and must be accompanied by
a cert lied check payable to tho City
Treasurer for five per cent of the
amount bid. to be forfeited to the
City of Koseburg In case the success- -

L. 0. Maddux
S. Main St. liosclmrff, Oregon

mendations bo carried out by the
court.

Men Art Searched.
Every man entering Judge llord-well-

court this morning was search-
ed by Detective Hrowne and a pick-
ed force of men. He said he had re-
ceived Information to the effect that
an attempt might be made to shoot
the McNamaras while being sentenc-
ed. The McNamaras Blent well last
night, and although extremely ner-
vous before being taken to tho court
house, said they were willing to tnke
their medlrln. They said If (hey re-
ceived prison sentences they wouM
both work for a parole for which
they would become eligible In seven
yearn.

Is Kept.
I)8 ANUKI.KS, Cal., Dec. 5

"The bargain was kept, the promise
made by counsel for tho McNnmaras.
and the big business men who want-
ed the cases disposed of prior to
the municipal election were fulfilled
hy Judge Ilordwell," according to
statements of union men here today.

With all bravado onc, tho prlii- -

Cleanmp Sale On Fall Millinery
lQFF ON ALL TAILORED. PATTERN HATS. SWELL DRESS SHAPES 1

Just received the newest things in Ladies' Neckwear, Sets for Jackets and Coats. Side Krillsand

jts u Lace, Km broideries and Kmbroidered Batiest, etc.

Mr. Man ! !

You like to have your work tlono with power to help, why not
the work of your wife.
Kill you ever mnsliK-- r Hint a wwing machine wm
lmr.1 work? Well It I. Xw nuike the wife a Christ mns preout of an KnuiH-rm- Klrrtrirt .Motor for tho arwhiR machine.
Ciwt of running I, m than n rIiirIp lump, nnd first cost. In-

cluding Installing i, rM titan

Come In and Sec them.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.
ict it now, so she ran make up llios ( hritnuu presents easier.

Special attention given to order
work by Miss lvv Henderson JAMES A. PERRY Millinery and

Ladies' Toggery


